
BRIDAL MAKEUP - STANDARD $240

BRIDAL MAKEUP - LUXE $260

Wedding day appointment
Bridal trial appointment

MAKEUP APPOINTMENTS

2hr pre-wedding trial appointment, tailored to your desired
look
- includes a skin analysis, and false lashes at both
appointments

Wedding day appointment
Bridal trial appointment

MAKEUP APPOINTMENTS

2hr Pre-wedding trial appointment, tailored to your desired
look
- includes a skin analysis, and false lashes at both
appointments

TOUCH UP KIT
Your wedding beauty survival kit! It includes everything you
need to ensure your makeup looks as fresh as when it was
first applied!

-Includes a sample of your lipstick, oil blotting sheets, setting
powder, powderpuff, lash glue, makeup remover, and MORE! 
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WEDDING MAKEUP MENU
SEE BELOW FOR A DETAILED OVERVIEW OF THE WEDDING
MAKEUP PACKAGES ON OFFER, WHAT THE PACKAGE
INCLUDES AND THE PRICING.
*MINIMUM OF 3 SERVICES*
*SERVICES ARE COMPLETELY INTERCHANGEABLE (LUXE BRIDAL WITH STANDARD WEDDING
PARTY ECT.*
*BRIDAL SERVICES INCLUDE MAKEUP TRIAL IN COST*
SIGNED CONTRACT AND 50% DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO BOOK

Not worried about all the bells and whistles? Live your life by
less is more? Then this is the package for you! Everything you
need without compromising on quality.

Want to get the most value out of your appointment? A little
extra treat to keep your face lasting well into the early hours
of the morning? Look no further than the Luxe package!



BRIDAL MAKEUP - INDULGENCE $300

Wedding day appointment
Bridal trial appointment

MAKEUP APPOINTMENTS

2hr Pre-wedding trial appointment, tailored to your desired
look
-Includes a skin analysis, and false lashes at both
appointments

TOUCH UP KIT
Your wedding beauty survival kit! It includes everything you
need to ensure your makeup looks as fresh as when it was
first applied!

-Includes a sample of your lipstick, oil blotting sheets, setting
powder, powderpuff, lash glue, makeup remover, and MORE! 

WEDDING DAY FACIAL 
A moment of pure indulgence. Have an extra 30 minutes set
aside purely to destress and pamper yourself on your big day.

-Includes cleanse, tone, exfoliate, serum, facial massage, face
mask, eye gels, facial oil and hydration mist.
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WEDDING MAKEUP MENU
CONTINUED...

If you can’t spoil yourself on your wedding day then when
can you?! For the boujee brides who want to get glammed
up, and pamper themselves in the process!

WEDDING PARTY - STANDARD $100/PP

on-site wedding day appointment
MAKEUP APPOINTMENT

1.5hr appointment includes skin analysis, pre-makeup skin
prep, makeup, and lashes

This is for anyone who isn’t you! Bridesmaids, Mothers of the
Bride/Groom, or any other VIP wedding guests!



on-site wedding day appointment
MAKEUP APPOINTMENT

1.5hr appointment includes skin analysis, pre-makeup skin
prep, makeup and lashes

TOUCH UP KIT
Your wedding beauty survival kit! It includes everything you
need to ensure your makeup look as fresh as when it was first
applied!

-Includes a sample of your lipstick, oil blotting sheets, setting
powder, powderpuff, lash glue, makeup remover, and MORE!
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WEDDING MAKEUP MENU
CONTINUED...

WEDDING PARTY - LUXE $120/PP
Consider this the long-distance runner of makeup
appointments! Not a single shiny forehead or a loose eyelash
in sight!

WEDDING PARTY - INDULGENCE $140/PP

on-site wedding day appointment
MAKEUP APPOINTMENT

1.5hr appointment includes skin analysis, pre-makeup skin
prep, makeup, and lashes

TOUCH UP KIT
Your wedding beauty survival kit! It includes everything you
need to ensure your makeup looks as fresh as when it was
first applied!

-Includes a sample of your lipstick, oil blotting sheets, setting
powder, powderpuff, lash glue, makeup remover, and MORE!

FACE MASK AND EYE GELS
Give a gift to your wedding party and treat them to a pre-
makeup face mask and cooling eye gels to soothe and prep
the skin for makeup!

Who says the spoiling needs to stop with the Bride? Make
the whole day about luxury and pampering with fresh skin!
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WEDDING MAKEUP MENU
CONTINUED...

TRAVEL 
A flat rate of 15km is included in your booking.
$1 per KM over round trip.

HOTEL AND LODGING 
If the location is 2+ hours one way and the start time is before
10 a.m., a hotel accommodation booking is required for the
night before the event. 
The cost will be added once the hotel is booked

Interstate and destination bookings are available. Please
contact for pricing.

THANK YOU 
FOR ENQUIRING!

Abby xoxo

I’m so honoured to be chosen to be a part of your big
day!

 If you have any questions about the pricing menu or the
packages feel free to reach out at

abbymuabookings@outlook.com and I will happily talk
through any concerns you may have :)

mailto:abbymuabookings@outlook.com

